
THURSDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
ANOTHER SMITH

BILL IS PASSED
Measure to Change Third-

Class City Garbage
Collection Law

The Smith Senate bill to authorize
third-class cities to collect and dis-
pose of ashes, garbage and waste
matter was passed in the House by
147 to 0 last night. Mr. Willson,
Allegheny, asked about the measure
and Mr. Walker, Philadelphia, said
it gave third-class cities the option
to collect ashes, etc., which in his
opinion they should have.

The House also passed the Senate
bill adding four deputies at $2,500
each to the State Bureau of Stan-
dards.

The Senate resolution providing
for a Constitutional Revision Com-
mission of twenty-five to be appoint-
ed by the Governor and to report to
the next session, was favorably re-
ported to the House by the appro-
priation committee. It carries an
appropriation of $60,000.

This action means that bills for
conventions to draft a new constitu-
tion are dead.

The House passed the Bigler bill
increasing salary of the deputy sup-
erintendent of public instruction
from $3,000 to $4,000, but laid over
the bill providing for in-
creasing salaries of clerVi stenog-
raphers, attendance officers and
nurses employed by school districts.

By a vote of 146 to 5 the House
passed the Fowler bill rendering un-
enforceable insurance contracts of
insurance or indemnity for liability
for death or injury of minors illeg-
ally employed.

The House cleared the third read-
ing calendar and arljourned at 10
p. m. until 9 p. m. Monday night.
Among the bills passed were:

Requiring standard provisions in
policies of insurance against damage
or loss through operation of any
vehicle.

Regulating admission to medical
practice of men in army or navy.

Providing for free recording of
discharges of soldiers, sailors and
marines by county recorders.

BITRO-PHOSPHATE
BEST THING FOR
THIN PEOPLE

Women >f(l It to Brine Pink Glow

of Health to Pale Cheeks nnd Fore-
atnll Tell-Tnle l.lne* of Age.

Men Need It to Make Strong,

Vigorous Bodies and Steady
Nerve*.

Judging from the countless prep-
arations and treatments which are
continually being advertised for the
purpose of making thin people fleshy,
developing arms, neck and bust, and
replacing ugly hollows and angles by
the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is contain-
ed in modern foods. Physicians claim
there is nothing that will supply this
deficiency so well as the organic
phosphate known among druggists as
bitro-phosphate, which is inexpensive
and is sold by most all druggists un-
der a guarantee of satisfaction or
money back. By feeding the nerves
directly and by supplying the body
cells with the necessary phosphoric
food elements, bitro-phosphate quick-
ly produces a welcome transformation
in the appearance; the increase in
weight frequently being astonishing.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright
and pale cheeks glow with the bloom
of perfect health.

CAUTION: Although bitro-phos-
phate is unsurpassed for relieving
nervousness, sleeplessness and gen-
eral weakness, it should not, owing to
its remarkable flesh-growing proper-
ties, be used by anyone who does notdesire to put on flesh.

RED BLOODED
PEOPLE LIVE

THE LONGEST
Red Wooded people retain their youth

and vigor until late in life because red
blood ages slowly.

A child with impure Wood seems
old, while an old man with pure red
ironized blood seems young.

Impure blood clogs the system with
waste matters, rapidly ageing body,
mind and spirit.

Pure blood Is red Wood, rich In Iron
and Phosphates with power to rid itself
of waste matter and able to carry life-
giving oxygen to every cell and nerve.
It makes both young and old bright,
happy, keen, and interested In life. This
is the blood you need, every day of your
life, the rich red blood made by pure
food, fresh air, restful sleep and "Phos-

Shated Iron the red blood and nerve
uilder".

Phosphated Iron enriches your blood
and nerves, putting them in shape for
work. Improves your color. Increases
your appetite and gives you strength,
vigor and power to enjoy both work
and pleasure, makes you feel like do-
ing things once more.

Phosphated Iron Is prescribed by lead-
ing doctors for all who are worn out,
run down, nervous, weak and thin
blooded people in all walks of life, they
have learned to depend on it for honest
results.

Special Notice?To insure physicians
snd their patients receiving the genu-
ine Phosphated Iron, we have put In
capsules only, so do not allow dealers
lo substitute pills or tablets, insist pn
the genuine, in capsules only.

Geo. A. Gorgas, the druggist, and
leading druggists everywhere.

HOW TO REDUCE
VARICOSE VEINS

Many people have become despond-
ent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that
will reduce swollen veins and
bunches.

If you will get a two-otmce origi-
nal bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil
(full strength) at any first class drug
store and apply It at borne as direct-
ed you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until
the veins and bunches are reduced to
normal.

Moone's Emerald Oil is very con-
centrated and a bottle lasts a long
time?that's why it is a most inex-
pensive treatment. It has brought
much comfort to worried people all
over the country, and is one of the
wonderful discoveries of recent years
and always bear in mind that anyone
who is disappointed with its use can
have their money refunded. Your
druggist can supply you.

COL RICKARDS
SPEAKS IN HOUSE

Commander of the 112tli
Regiment Addresses Legis-

lators; Praises Stewart

Colonel George C. Rickards, of Oii
City, who commanded the One
Hundred and Twelfth Regiment in
France, was recorded a reception in

the House of Representatives last
night and made ah address from the
rostrum, in which he praised the
men of the Eight and Sixteenth
Regiments of the National Guard,
which were consolidated into the
One Hundred and Twelfth, and sdid
that legislative support should be
given his men in civil life.

The Colonel was given a hearty
welcome by Speaker Spangler and
said in part: "It is unnecessary for
me to go back over the histoiy or
the events enacted by the Twenty-
Eighth, your Pennsylvania Division,
in the war with Germany. It is all
too fresh in your mind. I want to
say this to you, however, that had
it not been for the recognition on
the part of this House and the exec-
utive officers of this State, and the
guiding hand of that glorious man,
General Thomas J. Stewart, that the
Nation would have lost one of the
strongest elements in its make-up
for warfare. I bring to you and
the good people of Pennsylvania
nothing but the highest words of
commendation and appreciation
from the men of my command.

"It was my honor to command |
the troops which were originally j
organized in the northwestern part ]
of Pennsylvania, afterwards amal-1
gamated with those of the central i
part, the Eighth Regiment, whose j
headquarters was in this citjr. As!
time went on the regiment was rep-1
resented by men of every State of
the Union, and here is an opportun-1
ity I want to take; I want to ifn-l
press on your minds, as forcibly as [
it is in my power to do, that these j
young men who have been abroad, !
and not only them, but those who.
have been waiting on the fields in \
the South and in the training camps, i
wherever they have been, only wait-!
ing for the word to carry them;
across, ready to serve their country j
in any capacity, I want to commend!
them to your earnest consideration, I
remembering that they have done a!
valorous duty, that they are worthy |
of every consideration it is possible j
for you to extend to them; that!
many of them, in fact, all of them I
are young jnen. They have learned I
the lessons of discipline; they have I
learned the lessons of war; they have
learned, in a measure, to govern ithemselves, and in this respect have j
fitted themselves better for the so-1
cial life, for the citizenship, than
they were before. So that I ask!
you, wherever these men may come ]
before you asking for your counsel, i
for your aid, whatever it may be, j
that you give them a listening ear'
and extend the hand of help wher-
ever you can. I thank you for this
privilege."

Senators Want
Orchestra to Play

The concert given in the hall of!
the House last night by the State
Capitol orchestra was so well ren- ?

dered and made such a big hit:
among legislators and their families, \
that £he last number had barely ]
been given before a request for a i
concert in the Senate was made.

The orchestra, which is composed
entirely of men connected with thei
State government, was directed by I
Howard C. Fry and its work was
highly praised by everyone. The
playing was spirited and the more j
difficult pieces were rendered in a I
manner that aroused the commend- j
ation of music lovers among the :
legislators and newspapermen, some j
of whom have had wide experience. <
John S. Rilling, the honorary presi-1
dent, and Director Fry were con-'
gratulated.

The closing number of the con- ]
cert, the Star Spangled Banner, was!
rendered with two pages waving big;
silk standards from the speaker j
rostrum.

THE RESCUER
Harold, aged 9. came home the I

other day in a condition as to cause
great perturbation to his mother. i

"Heavens!" exclainted his mother. j
"How on earth, Harold did you, man-
age to get your clothes so frightfully !
torn?"

Tarold assumed a virtuous air.
"I tried to save a little boy from !

getting licked," he explained.
"That was good of you, darling," ;

responded his fond parent. "Who was
the little boy?"

"Me."?Dallas Morning News.

Report Princess Mary to
Wed Earl of Dalkeith

ff'sOs f

Princess Mary of England, only
daughter of King George V and !
Queen Mary, will marry the Earl of
Dalkeith, eldest son of the Duke of i
Baccleuch. according to a report i
from London. Princess Mary's en- j
gagement to various royal personages !
has been reported frequently. She
ha( ~

indefatigable war
w#

HAPJUSBURO TELEOIXPS

Lancaster city and there will be
strong support.

tual com panics have expressed their
full interest in the Insurance De-
partment's efforts to place the tnu-
tuals of this State on a high plane
and have agreed to uppolnt -repre-
sentatives with full power to act
for purposes of providing under di-
rection of the insurance commis-
sioner. a standard form of mutual
fire insurunce policy, to subject
theeiselves to control by the depart-
ment, and to standardise, under di-
rection of the department, their
methods of underwriting and ac-
counting on practicable lines. The
mutuals are well aware that many
abuses have been prevalent and are
most desirous of keeping the mutual
field above criticism and complaint."

The "Noes" Have it in
the Biennial Ball Game

Some of the legislators figure out
that it will not only bo more con-
venient, but less expensive for the
Appellate courts to- sit in Harris-
burg, while the idea of having
Pennsylvania highest courts meet in
the State capital as in other States,
is well reorganized as entirely proper.

Opposition to the bill will prob-
ably come from some of the larger
cities.

HESS BILLS GO
TO COMMITTEE

Judiciary Local Will Consider

Appellate Court Removal
Measures Next Week

Colder Bill Sent
to the Graveyard

The Hess bills providing for
establishment of the Supreme and
Superior courts of Pennsylvania at
the State Capital, as is the case in

New York, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-
souri and other States, were last
night referred to the House judici-
ary committee by Speaker Spangler.
The committee will meet next week
and consider the bills, which have
been given very general approval
throughout the State and are in line
with the program of Governor Wil-
liam C. Sproul for concentration of
the State government in Harris-
burg. Sentiment among the mem-
bers of the House is very general in
behalf of the bills of the man from

The Golder bill requiring all mu-
tual fire insurance companies to
limit policies to assets was dropped
from the calendar at request of Its
sponsor, who read a statement from
insurance Commissioner Donaldson
that representatives of 200 com-
panies had agreed at conferences
to reach a plan to meet the desires
of his department. The agreement
was read to the House with this
statement:

The "Noes" won the biennial
baseball game of the Legislature
yesterday. At least they were an-
nounced as having it. The "Ayes"
made an effort, but did not reach.
The score was 7 to 2 in favor of
Captain Pike's terrors, Captain Mc-
Callum's terriers losing because they
could neither hit, run bases, bulldoze
the umpire and other essential
things.

"As result of conference held
within the past few days between
representatives of the leading mu-
tual fire insurance companies of the
State and the Insurance Department,
at request of the mutual companies,
House BUI Number 1534, Is with-
drawn. Representatives of the mil-

?The battery for the winners was
Quigley and Mclntyre and for the
losers. Brady and Willson.

Dives, Pomeroy Sc Stewart
Friday Attractions Show Savings That Are Uncommonly Interesting

>

No Friday Specials Sent C. 0. D., or
Mail or 'Phone Orders Filled

Men's and Women's Spring
Underwear

Men's $l.OO white cotton ribbed union suits in short
sleeves, ankle length; sizes 34 to 46. Special Friday only,

750
Women's 59c to 75c white cotton ribbed vests and

drawers with Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and knee length.
Special Friday only 450

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Colored Dress Goods Specials
$2.50 O. D. flannel; 54 inches wide, in khaki. Special

Friday only, yard $1.69
89c Shepherd checks, 42 inches wide. Special Friday

only, yard 75^
$4.50 plaid skirting; 48 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard $3.69
$1.25 French serge; 42 inches wide, in navy and copen.

Special Friday only, yard $l.OO
$2.00 wool poplin; 40 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard $1.69
$4.00 navy cape serge; 56 inches wide. Special Friday

only, yard $3.39
$6.00 men's wear serge; 58 inches wide. Special Friday

only, yard $4.95
$4.50 wool Jersey cloth. Special Friday only, yard,

$2.75

Black Dress Goods and Linings
Reduced

$2.00 mohair; 42 inches wide. Special Friday only, yard,
$1.69

$l.OO mohair; 40 inches wide. Special Friday only, yard,
89^$3.50 French serge; 54 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard . $2.95
50c black satine; 36 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard 39^
69c black satine; 40 inches wide. Special Fridav only,

yard 55*^
85c white silk habutine; 36 inches wide. Special Friday

only, yard 39^
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street. Floor.

\u25a0-

Girls' and Children's Gingham
Dresses

One group of fine quality
frocks in stripe and check ging-
hams is from our regular stock

i dresses ; sizes are 4 to 14 years.

I Special Friday only, ..$2.50
IJj I Another group is our $1.25
sw! j | U'ifjyftjj land $1.50 Amoskeag gingham
'

| dresses in sizes 2, 4, 6 and 12

- Regular 75c linene dresses,
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Special
Friday only 490

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor,

l .

>

Men's Umbrellas Reduced
for Friday

Made of American taffeta, with paragon frame; P. W.
and boxwood handles. Special Friday only, each . .. 980

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

V. ,

,

Women's $29.50 to $39.50 Spring
Coats: $l5

Thirty-six fine quality Poiret twill, gabardine and burclla
cloth coats, in grey, tan, gold and green, will be offered in
a clearance sale Friday at exceptional savings, sizes are
16, 36, 38, 40, 42, and the actual values are $29.50, $35.00,
$37.50 and $39.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
v ,
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Moire Hair Ribbons, Special, yd. 25c
wide fine quality ribbons, in pink, blue, rose,

maize and white. Special Friday only.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Colored Dress Cottons Reduced
$l.OO and $1.25 silk poplin ; 36 inches wide, in plain shades.

Special Friday only, yard 850
$1.25 silk shantung, 36 inches wide, in Copen, grey, rose,

navy and black. Special Friday only,, yard 690
49c silk stripe voile in navy, cadet, rose, pink, lavender

and corn silk stripes with self color. Special Friday only,
yard 350

75c silk pongee; 36 inches wide. Special Friday only,
yard 45'^

39c silk muslin, 36 inches wide. Special Friday only, yard,
190

59c beach cloth and pongee in all shades. Special Friday
only, yard 45^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

N
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Bedding Supplies Lowered in Price
45x36-inch bleached pillow cases. Special Friday only,

230
72x90-inch bleached sheets. Special Friday only, ..970
81x90 inch bleached sheets. Special Friday only, $1.49
42x72-inch bolster cases. Special Friday only . .. 690
81x99-inch bleached sheets. Special Friday only, $2.15

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Basement.

k ?

Boys' Athletic Union Suits
Bovs' 59c white nainsook athletic union suits; in sleeve-

less knee length stvlc; sizes 26 to 34. Special Friday only,
39V

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street. Floor.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Hosiery

Men's 18c black cotton seamless socks. Special Friday
only 12y 24p

Women's 39c black silk lisle seamless hose; slight im-
perfections. Special Friday only 250

Children's 39c black cotton ribbed hose in heavyweight
seamless style; sizes 5 to 10]/2. Special Friday only, 250

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street. Floor.

Men's Washable Four in Hands; 25c
Six hundred tubular four-in-hand ties in white and Palm

Beach stripes and figures. Special Friday only, each, 150;
4 for .

.' 550
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Basement Values in Wash Fabrics
Percales in neat figures, on white grounds. Special Fri-

day only, yard 12^0
19c ginghams, in fancy, plaids, checks and plain shades.

Special Friday only, yard 110
59c poplin; in plain shades. Special Friday only, vard,

290
35c Shepherd checks suiting. Special Friday only, yard,

250
59c voiles, in colored grounds. Special Friday only, yard,

' 350
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Women's Shetland Wool Coats;
Special

Women's $7.95 and $8.50 Shetland zephyr wool coats
in Spring shades; all sizes. Special Friday only, $3.85

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Cotton Waists and Aprons Reduced
$l.OO and $1.50 voile waists in odd sizes and styles; no

exchanges. Special Friday only 690
$1.95 bungalow aprons of blue chambray. Special Fri-

day only $1.49
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Fibre Chairs and Combination
Mattresses

Brown fibre chairs with tapestry spring seat and back.
Special Friday only $9.95

Combination mattresses in art ticking. Special Friday
only $9.75

Fireside chairs and rockers covered with tapestry. Spe-
cial Friday only $25.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Special Friday Sale of Groceries
Oatmeal, 2 lbs 90
Lentils, imported for soup, 2 lbs 290
Tetley's tea, can 190
Lux soap, flakes, package 110
St. Johnsbury crackers, package 210
Bacon, lb 450
Sugar corn, 2 cans 250Lobster meat, can 430
Shrimp, can, wet or dry pack, can 170
Fancy table rice, 2 packages 230Lava soap, 2 bars 110

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Men's and Boys' Handkerchiefs
Reduced

10c men s and boys' khaki handkerchiefs. Special Fri-
day only, 6 for 250
MEN'S SHIRTS AND CHILDREN'S PLAY CLOTHES

Men's 79c percale shirts in checks and stripes; sizes 14 to
1TV*- Special Friday only 640

50c children s blue play overalls; sizes 3 to 7. Special
Friday only 290

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Spring and Summer Silk Specially
Priced

Plain taffetas and fancies in 36-inch silks; in taupe, tan,
grey and khaki. Special Friday only, yard 750$1.50 white Shanghai; washable. Special Friday only,
yard $1.19

$2.00 foulards, in white grounds with coin spots of black
or navy. Special Friday only, yard .... $1.65

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street. Floor.

White Skirt Materials for Summer
50c stripe gabardine and pique for skirts; 36 inches wide.

Special Friday only, yard 39050c stripe voile; 36 inches wide. Special Friday only,
yrd 35029c mercerized flaxon remnants. Special Friday only,
yard

.... 19045c longcloth, 40 inches wide. Special Friday only, yard
39 *

29c mercerized nainsook, 36 inches wide. Special Friday
only 250

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

I''rom all accounts there were
many features. Representatives
Wallace, Sarig, Stark and others ap-
peared in a patrol wagon disguised

as policemen and arrested the

pitchers at intervals. Then they
arrested Representative Ramsoy,
umpire on the bases, disregarding

a tin star as large as the end of a
tomato can which ho said gave him
authority. He was informed that
while he could boss the House as
chairman of the rules committee,
he could not dominate the diamond.
Representative Heffernan, the um-
pire behind the bat, found the police
squad of use in protection.

Over $l5O for Harrisburg chari-
ties was raised.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

$. P. STRONG
Prominent lteal l-intntr Broker of

tlaHsnehUMettM
Boston, Aug. 25th?says, "I have

been in the real estate brokerage
business for many years. I have suf-
fered with loss of sleep, indigestion
and nervousness, but since taking

I Argo-Phosphate, I sleep better and
eat. without fear of distress, and can
feel a great change in my system."

There is nothing in medical science
that equals Argo-Phosphate in the
treatment of indigestion, rheumatism,
nervousness, kidney and liver ills.
Sold by Oorgas, the Druggist, and all
reliable druggists.

MAY 15, 1919.

Carter's Little Liver PfH
You Cannot be A.Remedy Hut
Constipated jlKwfi*| Makes life
and Happy Worth Living:

A^SJufARTER'S IRON PILLS'many colorless faces but willgreatly help most pale-fao4 psopla

HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.
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